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fa cult~ Recital 
Maria Staeblein, Fiano 
Centcrforthe F erfonningArts 
Sunda_y E_v~ning 
October 26, 200} 
I This is the thirt_y-first program of the 200j-20o+ seasons. 8:00p. m. 
I 
f rogram 
Piano Sonta in F-sharp Minor, Op. 2 
Allegro non troppo ma energico 
Andante con espressione 
Scherzo: Allegro 
Finale: Introduzione (Sostenuto) -- Allegro non troppo e rubato 













Ballandenmaessig. Sehr rasch 
Einfach 
MitHumor 
Wild und lustig 
Zart und singend 
Frisch 
Mit gutem Humor 







Robert Schumann I (1810-1856) 
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